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ABSTRACT

copper minerais are characterized hy their complex
treatment.
Conventional
cyanidation
application
bccomes unfeasible due to the high sodium cyanide
consumption for simultaneous copper and gold
dissoluti on (La Brooy, 1992). At the sarne time, copper
soluhi1ity in sulfuric ac id solution is high due to tl1e
presence of large amounts of oxidized minerais. This
fact justifies the accomplishmcnt of a research work
considering tl1e process route of sulfuric acid leaching
followed by cyanidation to maximize metais recovery.

The high solubility of copper minerais in Igarapé
Bahia (B razil ) gold ore inhihits the direct use of
cyanidation process for gold recovery. The reaction with
copper oxides and sulfides increases tJ1e cost of
production due to tJ1e high cyanide consumption, as well
as decreast.:s gold recovery.
Preliminary studies (La Brooy et ai., 1994) showed
that gold ores might he suhmitted to a previous
treatment to remove copper minerais prior to
cyanidation. The goal of this experimental work was to
study tJ1c copper remova! hy sulfuric acid leaching of
Igarapé Bahia (Brazil) gold refractory ore using a
statistical approach to the experimental design .

·!

The gold transition ore ( 1.76g/t Au) samples studied
in this work wcre from the intermediate portion between
the oxidized and sultide ore of Igarapé Bahia mine, in
Pará (Brazil). This ore presented high copper content
( 1.93%) and consisted of cuprite, malachite, native
copper and bearing minor contents of chalcocite,
covelite, chalcopyrite and disseminated hornite.

Thc variahles lcach solution temperature, sttrnng
intensity, sul furic acid conccntration in Lhe leach
solution and ore particle size were selected by Lhe
Plackett-Burman Stalistical Method. They exhibited tJ1e
largcst inl1uence on the percent copper extraction at
sulfuric acid leaching stagc. These variables and their
intcractions wcre analyzed hy using the Replicated Full
Factorial MetJ10d and focusing the degree of int1uence
and signitlcance on the experimental response.

Some parameters that exhibited large eftect on the
maximization of copper extraction at sulfuric leaching
stage were studied in this work. Due to the largc number
of tcsts necess ary to evaluate the int1uence of the
variablcs and interactions on the experimental response,
a statistical approach was adopted. It allowed reducing
the number of experi ments witl1out jeopardizing tJ1e
quality of the technological information obtained.
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Finally, Lhe variahles were optimized by Lhe
Ascending Patlt Statistical Method to determine tl1c best
experimental conditions to reach thc maximum coppcr
extraction at the leaching stage. The optimized
experimental comlitions which allowed to reach 75 %
copper extraction werc: sul furic acid concentration in
the leach solution (9R.5kg/t), 15 minutes of leaching,
stirring intcnsity (270 rpm), lcach solution temperature
(82"C), 0.044 mm (325#) of ore particle size and 40%
solids in the lcach pulp .

EXPER~ENTALPROCEDURE

Sulfuric acid leaching tests were conducted in a
1000 mi glass reactor. The leach solution was mixed hy
a stainless steel impeller with three circular blades and
driven hy a mechanical stirrer. The temperature of Lhe
system was kept constant using a heating plate with
automatic control. Time was measured by a manual
chronometer.

INTRODUCTION

The variables studied and their experimental leveis
are shown in Tablc I. They were initially eva1uated
using lhe Plackett-Burman Statistical Method (Cassa,
1976; Plackett and Burman, 1946) for selection of
variablcs tl1at exhihited the largest in11uence on the
experimental response, i.e. percent coppcr extraction.

Studics for gold-copper complex ores processing
have hecn incrcasi ng in thc last years as consequence of
large reserves or this kind of ore. Gold ores containing
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Table I: Variables and their experimental leveis used in
the Plackett-Burman Method

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The chemical composition of the transition ore and
the residue generated in the sulfuric acid leaching test
under optimized conditions is shown in Table III.

Upper

Lower

levei(+)

levei(-)

A- Temperature

80°C

25°C

B - Ore particle size

85 % > 200#

100% < 200#

C- Stirring intensity

330rpm

135rpm

Variabl es

Element

Transition ore

Leach residue

Au (g/t)

1.76

1.84

AI(%)

5.50

5.51

8ppm

Ca (%)

0.12

0.05

1h

Cu( %)

1.93

0.52

Fe( %)

28.4

27.1

FeO (%)

15 .0

10.9

Mg (%)

1.60

1.54

Mn (%)

0.19

0.17

s (%)

0.16

0.26

D- Percentage of solids 40%

20%

E- Sulfuric acicl
cuncentration

73.6kg/t

F- Oxygen injection
G- Leaching time

11 0.4kg/t
30ppm
4h

Table III: Chemical composition of the transition ore
and sulfuric acid leach residue

The most signiticant variables selected by the
Plackett-Burman Mcthod were applied to the Replicated
Full Factorial Design Method (Brinck et ai., 1996; Box
et ai., 1988). This method was able to evaluate the
individualized intluence of each variable, as well as
their interactions intluence on the experimental
response. Table II presents these variables and their
experimental leveis studied in the Replicated Full
Factorial Design Method. The results obtained were
used for optimizing the variables by the Ascending Path
Statistical Method (Box et ai. , 1988; Duckworth , 1960).
This method provided the best leaching conditions to
maximize copper extraction responses.

The mineralogicai anaiysis of the transition ore
before and after the sulfuric acid leaching test is shown
in Table IV.
Tabie IV: Mineralogical analysis of the transition ore
and sulfuric acid leach residue

Mineral

Table II: Variables and their experimental leveis used in
the Replicated Full Factorial Design Method
Upper levei (+)

Lower levei (-)

A - Temperature

80°C

25°C

B - On: particle size

85% > 200#

100% < 200#

C - Stirring intensity

330rpm

135rpm

E- Sulfuric acicl
concentration

ll0.4kg/t

73 .6kg/t

Variables

l

Transition
ore

Leach
residue

Cu native
r
Chalcopyrite
r
Bornite
rr
Chalcosite
rr
rr
rr
Covelite
Cuprite
Malachite
t
26
21
Goethite/Limonite
Iron oxide
8
7
Chiorite
35
33
26
Quartz
33
-: not detected rr: very rare (some cristais)

The chemical composrtron was performed by the
following instrumental analysis: Inductive Coupled
Plasma - ICP/AES for AI, Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn
determination and LECO equipment for sulfur
determination by combustion and infrared measurement.
Gold content determination was made by fire assay.

r: rare (-0.2%) t: trace (-0.5%)

l.

I

I
f

lt

<1: -0.8 %

The sample of transrtron ore was characterized
regarding the soiubility of copper minerais in some
reagents. Some tests were carried out to predict the
native copper content and the soluble copper content in
sodium cyanide and suifuric acid solutions (Mendes,
1999).

The mineral species identitication was accomplished
by optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy
and X rays difratometry analysis .
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Tcsts were carried out in 500 mi borosilicate glass
beakcrs where the pulp was kept under intense magnetic
stirring. When stirring time elapsed, the pulp was
immediately vacuum tiltered in porous plate funnel and
washcd with distilled water. The residue was dry and
weighed. Copper concentration in the solution and
copper content in the solid residue were determined.
The results of copper solubility and native copper
contentare shown in Table V.

Table VI: Statistical analysis of the experimental results
based on the Plackett-Burman Method

The high copper extraction (66 %) in cyanide
solution restricted thc direct use of classic cyanidation
for gold extraction. This high copper solubility is caused
by the presence of native copper and copper oxidized
minerais, such as cuprite and malachite. These minerais
are easily dissolvcd in alkaline cyanide solution, in the
range of X5 % to 90% solubility (Hedley and Tabachini,

Variable

Variable
Effect

Statistical
Confidence
degree (o/o)

A - Temperature

7.6

97

B -Ore particle size

-3.1

75

C - Stirring intensity

3.5

80

D - Percentage of solid

-2.3

64

E - Sulfuric acid
concentration

3.3

78

F- Oxygen injection

0.8

28

G - Leaching time

1.7

53

196X).
Table V: Native copper content and copper solubility in
H2 S04 and alkaline NaCN solutions
Transition ore

Content (%)

Copper

1.93

Soluble copper in NaCN

1.2X

Solublc coppcr in H2 S04

1.44

Native copper

0.3X

The most ordinary procedure used in statistical
approaches would be to choose the variables exhibiting
contidence degree higher than 95%. Nevertheless, it
would limit the choice of just one variable (temperature)
to be studied in the next stages of this work. Then, the
statistical confidence degree was reduced to 70% to
incorporate other important variables under the
operational point of view and increase the volume of
tcchnological information about the issue.
The variables percentage of solids, leaching time
and oxygen injection into the system were considered
not significant on the experimental response. Leaching
time was important only at the first 15 minutes, when
the major copper minerais were dissolved. The range of
leaching time chose in this work and based in literature
data, between 1 and 4 hours, was considered too large to
have any signiticant effect on the experimental
response.

On the other hand , t11e high copper solubility (74 %)
in sulfuric acid solution favored lhe accomplishment of
a previous stagc of sulfuric acid leaching for copper
remova!. Higher percent copper extraction was not
reached duc to the presence of some copper minerais
that remained insoluble. In Igarapé Bahia ore, most of
the refractory spccies wcre native copper and sulfide
minerais, which exhibited slower leaching kinetics in
sulfuric acid solutions. Table V shows that 20% of
total copper content in the samplc was native copper.

The column of variable effect in Table VI showed
negative values for the variables ore particle size and
percentage of solids. It means that lower experimental
v alues for these variables imply higher values of copper
extraction.

Plackett-Burman Method
Thc Plackett-Burman Method selected the variables
temperature,
stirring
intensity,
sulfuric
acid
concentration in the leach solution and ore particle size
as the most signiticant variables on the copper
extraction. According to the selection criteria, these
variablcs exhibited values of statistical confidence
degree higher than 70%, as shown in Table VI.

Replicated Full Replicated Factorial Method
The Replicated Full Factorial Method determined
the individual influence of the selected variables
temperature,
stirring
intensity,
sulfuric
acid
concentration and ore particle size, as well as their
interactions effect on the copper extraction. The
statistical analysis results obtained from the Replicated
Full Factorial Design Method are shown in Table VII.
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According to the results of the mean difference
column in Table VII, tl1e variahles temperature (most
significant variable and highest int1uence on response),
stirring intensity and sulfuric acid concentration in the
leach solution should be raised to their upper
experimental leveis in order to increase copper
extracti on. Based on the sarne evaluation, the increase
of ore particlc size slows down copper dissolution, i.e.,
finer mineral samples should he used to increase copper
extraction.

contribution to the experimental response seemed to be
much higher than ore particle size (B) contribution.

Optimization hy Ascending Path Statistical Method
The variables tcmperaturc , ore particle size, stirring
intensity and sulfuric acid concentration wcre optimized
by Ascending Path Statistical Method. 1t was ablc to
determine the optimum experimental conditions to rcach
maximum copper extraction. Thc optimum experimental
leveis were temperature (R2°C), sulfuric acid
conccntration (98.5 kg/t), ore particle size (0.044 mm),
oxygen injcction into thc system (8ppm), stirring
intensity (268.5 rpm). Thc statistical procedure
predictcd 76.5% coppcr extraction as the maximum
v alue.

Th e statistical confidence degree in the factorial
method may indicate the importance levei of the
variable on the expected response. For instance, 99%
statistical contidence degree indicates that the vari able
or interaction exhibits a strong int1uence on the
experimental response.
Temperaturc (A) is t11e most inl1uential variable on
the experimental response, followed hy ore particle size
(B), stirring intensity (C) and sulfuric acid concentration
(E). These variables and interactions AB and BC
presented confidence dcgree higher th an 99 %.

The variables percentage of solids and leaching time
had t11eir values optinúzcd expcrimentally. They were
not studicd in the optimization statistical procedure
hecause of their low effect on the response. Figure 1
shows the variation of coppcr extraction for different
pcrcent<~ge of solids.

Table VII: Statistical analysis results obtained from the
Replicated Full Factorial Design Met110d

Variables and
interactions

Mean
Dijference

A

9.1
3.2

AC
E
AE
CE
ACE
B
AB
BC
ABC
BE
ABE
BCE
ABCE

-1.3

c

2.6
0.6
-0.3
0.4
-6.8
3.5
2.1
-1.9
-0.1
-1.0
0.04
0.9

~87

~
§

Statistical
Conjidence
De~ree
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u
ro

99.9
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94.5
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74.1
42.8
59.0
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85.4
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Figure I: Percentage of solids intluence on copper
extraction
It can be scen only a small variation in copper
extraction results for di tlerent perccntagc of solids,
showing the small etlect of this variable on the
response. The copper extraction was slightly higher in
pulps of 40'/'o solids. Bascd on tllis informatinn and
becausc of the advantage in working with denser pulps,
40 % solids pulp was adopted as the optimum condition
for the sulfuric acid leaching stage.

The mean difference column from Table VII also
showed that the individual contributions of (A)
tem per ature (9 .1) and (B) ore parti ele size ( -6 .8) were
positive and negative, respectively. However, t11e
interaction AB exhibited a positive effect on the
experimental response. It means that the simultaneous
increase of these variables from their lowcr leveis to t11e
upper leveis improves copper extraction. Similar
analysis can he madc for the interaction BC.
NeverU1cless , temperature (A) and stirring intensity (C)

The leaching time intluence on U1e copper minerais
solubilization was also evaluated. lt can he seen a small
variation in coppcr extraction for times between 15 and
120 minutes. Figure 2 shows the plot of copper
extractinn for diiTercnt leaching times.
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Table IX: Chemical characterization of the sulfuric acid
leach residue concerning copper content, solub1e copper
in alkaline NaCN solutions and native copper.
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Figure 2: Leaching time influence on percent copper
extraction

Tests identified about 67% of copper in the leach
residue would be solubilized in cyanide solution, still
causing high reagent consumption. The high native
copper content (0.30%) can explain this result, due to its
high solubility in alkaline cyanide solutions.
Native copper was just 23% dissolved during
sulfuric acid leaching tests, remaining insoluble in the
rcsidue atler 15 minutes of leaching. Other sulfuric acid
leaching tests werc carried out aiming to evaluate the
native copper and total copper extraction during
96 hours. Figure 3 shows the results obtained.

Because or this result, the shortest leaching time
(15 minutes) was adopted, implying in lower processing
costs. Copper minerais easily leached in sulfuric aeid
solution, mainly the oxidized species were quickly
dissolveu in less than 15 minutes.
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Optimum Experimental Conditions for the Sulfuric
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Table Vlll: Optimized values of the variables for
maximum copper extraction

Variables

'"

f'IV

t-\2
'--'

Tahlc VJII presents the most significant variables in
the sulfuric acid leaching stage and their related
optimized va1ues. A confirmation experiment, using the
optimum conditions determined hy the statistical
approach, reached 75.5'/o copper extraction, while the
predicted value was 76.5'7o. This small difference
showed that the statistica1 approach used in this work
could be considered valid.

T atai copper-"V

80

Figure 3: Copper extraction during 96 hours

Optimized values

Temperature

R2"C

Ore particle size
Stirring intensity
Percentage of solids

325#
270 rpm
40'íi)

Sulfuric acid concentration

9R.5 kg/t

A long residence time provided a small increase on
native copper extraction (49% ), as wcll as, on total
copper extraction (79%). Time was not effective on the
enhancement of copper leaching because of the
existencc of refractory nati vc copper tl1at remained
insoluble.

Oxygen injection
Leaching time

R.O ppm
15 min

CONCLUSION

According to the process route studied in this work,
the sul furic acid leach residue should be neutralized and
submitted to cyanidation. For that reason, tiJC leach
residue was characterized regarding native copper
content and lhe soluhility o r copper minerais in sodium
cyanide solution (see Table IX).

The chemical characterization of Igarapé Bahia ore
showed a considerable copper content. A promising
hydrometallurgical alternative to accomplish maximum
copper extraction is one-step stage of sulfuric acid
leaching prcccding the cyanidation.
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The sulfuric acid leaching stage was investigated
aiming to determine the experimental conditions to
reach the maximum copper extraction. The statistical
approach adopted in this work predicted 76.5%
maximum copper extraction using the following
optimum experimental conditions: addition of 98.5 kg/t
sulfuric acid, 270 rpm stirring intensity, temperature
803 C, 40% solids in leach pulp, ore particle size
0.044mm and 15 minutes of leaching. Two contirmation
experiments using the optimized experimental
conditions were carried out and the results were 75.5%
of copper extraction. The 2.0% difference between the
statistical prediction and the experimental result showed
that the statistical approach adopted in this work could
be considered valid.
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The sulfuric acid leaching stage was not efticient for
copper remova!. Native copper occurrence could be
considered one of main controlling factors for the
success of the studied route. The ore had only one small
fraction of native copper content dissolved at sulfuric
acid leaching and it avoided copper extractions higher
than 75%. The high copper content, mainly native
species, in the leaching residue was solubilized at the
cyanidation stage causing high sodium cyanide
consumption.
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